
SOCIETY NEWS
BREVARD DELEGATES TO
ASHEVILLE CONVENTION

Mrs, Oliver Orr, Misses Essie
Norton, Winifi'ed Nicholson and
Gerakline Barrett were delegates to
a convention of the young people's
missionary society of the Asheville
district, hold at the Hillside Metho¬
dist church Tuesday.

The meeting proved both interest-

jVing and helpful. Especially inter-
' 'estinjr was a talk given by Miss Julia
Lake Stevens of the mission head-
quarters at Nashville, Tenn., and
a missionary to China. Talks by
other district officers were received
with great enthusiasm.

Miss Norton delivered the report
of the Business Girl's Auxiliary and
Miss Barrett gave a short discussion
on the Negro in the Southland.

LARGE NUMBER ENJOY
WATERMELON FEAST

Under the chaperonage of Mrs. E.
L. Hamilton and Mrs. Lynch Moore,
about fifty members of the younger
set enjoyed a delightful evening at
White Pine Forest Camping ground
at a watermelon feast last Thursday.
Many crames suitable to the out-of-
door life were played, after which
the watermelon? were sliced.

LARGE TEA FAVORS (iUESTS
OF MRS. PATTON

One of the most interesting social
affairs of the sumiiui' season was the
tea given by Mrs. Ed Patton on

Wednesday afternon at the Ivy Hill
Tea House, complimenting Mrs. W.
H. Davis, of Greenville, mother of
Mrs. Patton, and Miss Martha Davis
of Raleigh. Mesdames Earle Maud-
'in of Charlotte, Garland McGregor
of Greenville and Alston Davis, of
Baltimore ,all sisters of the hostess, j

( Assisting in the receiving line were,
Mrs. David Ward, Mrs. Boyco Walk¬
er, Mi«s Margaret Denver and Miss
Annii' Jean Gash. Pouring tea was

Miss Annie Hall.
The rooms were attractively dec- '

o"ateil with mountain dowel's, the
¦ i i.l Ro:.e predominating.

A Lout sixty-.'ive guests called dur-
ing the afternoon, among whom j
were the following out-of-town
guests: Misses Annie and Helen Hall i
and Miss Elizabeth Maudlin of Char-
lotte, and Mrs. Todema Robertson
of Tampa, Fla.

^ TO SELL IT.USE A WANT AD '

NEW YORK'S *

HOMELIKE HOSTELRY

SHERMAH
. SQUARE .

BROADWAY ol 70th STREET

^ Where You Will Find
LARGE ROOMS

CHARMINGLY FURNISHED
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
and BEST GARAGES

Finest Food at

MODERATE PRICES
SATCCi SINGlE from $2JO

DOUBLE from K.00
G#org« J. Meyer, Manager

i, HOME-MAKERS IN ENJOYABLE
i MEETING

Mrs. H. E. Erwin was hostess to
the Home-Makers class of the Bap¬
tist church at the July meeting, held
Tuesday afternoon. The devotionals
were led by Mrs. Avpry Galloway.| Mrs. Perry Galloway was appoint¬
ed by the president, Mrs. S. W. Rad¬
ford, to welcome the visiting ladies
in the church auditorium and con¬
duct them to the class room.
Many summer flowers were used

in the attractive decorations of the
Erwin home.
At the conclusion of the meetingthe hostess, assisted by members of

the club, served iced cantaloupealamode.
.

FORMER BREVARD BOY
MARRIES MILWAUKEE GIRL

An announcement of much inter¬
est in Brevard is that of the wedding
of Miss Jeanne Baker to Mr. Carl
Townsend, which took place in Chi¬
cago, 111., on June 21.

Miss Baker is a native of Mil¬
waukee but now holds the position
as secretary to the president of the
Chicago Film Laboratories, Chicago. '

Mr. Townsend is the youngest son |of Mrs. J. S. Greenwood, formerly of
Waynesville. He has a responsible
position with the Irwing Crawford
Drug Co., of Chicago. He was for¬
merly manager of one of Chicago's
largest United Cigar Stores.
They will reside at the Barry Arms

Hotel in Chicago for the present.
Mrs. Campbell.Dear, I saw the

cweetest little hat downtown today, jCampbell Put it on and let me
see how you look in It.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under anil by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a Deed in Trust
executed on the 19th day of Aug.
1925 by Mrs. A. F. Christy and
Mrs. Pearl R. Wakely to Thos. H.
Shipman, Trustee, which said deed
in Trust is duly recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Transylvania County in Book 14
page 563 and indexed in said office
and to which said index and record
reference is hereby made and the
same made a part hereof for the
purpose of description, and default
having been made in the payment of
both principal and interest on the
note secured by the said Deed in
Trust and legal demand having
been made for the payment of same
by the holder of said note, and all
other legal notices having been duly
given, the undersigned trustee will,
on Monday, Aug. 25, 1930 at 12:00
o'clock M. offer for sale at Public
Auction and sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the Court House door
in the Town of Brevard, County of
Transylvania, State of North Caro¬
lina, the following piece, parcel or
lot of land, and all interests there¬
in, as described in said deed in
trust, and said land being more par¬
ticularly described as follows:

Being lots Nos. 12, 13, 14 and 15
in Block 1 of the H. C. Case Subdi¬
vision, formerly known as the T. J.
Wilson property, as shown by Map
No. 256, surveyed and platted by
John L. Stacy, Registered Surveyor,
August 1925 said map being on rec¬
ord in office of Register _of Deeds
for Transylvania - ^nunty in Plat
Book Noi 33 at ^ > 104 to
which reference is hereby made for
a full and complete description of
said lots by metes and bounds.

Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, cost and expenses of said sale,

This 22nd day of July 1930.
THOS. H. SHiPMAN, Trustee

July 23!30 AUG C 13 j

HORSES
Good horsemen pride

themselves on the appear¬
ance of their horses.
Purina Omolene will keep
them in good flesh, with
sleek coats, and full of
pep. Omolene will put
them in such splendid
condition that anyone
would be proud of them.
Let us send you a supply.

COWS
Cows usually give less

milk as pastures dry up.
Feed enough Purina Cow
Chow to keep the milk
flow up, and feed enough
cooling, succulent Bulky-
Las to keep the cows in
condition, and you will
have no summer milk
slump this year.

MORE EGGS
Hot, fat, lazy hens that

are allowed to swelter and
sizzle in the summer,
can't be expected to lay.
Feed them a cooling sum¬

mer ration like Purina
Chicken Chowder, and
you will get more eggs
right straight through the
summer. May we send
rou some?

BETTER LAWNS
Your lawn, no doubt, is

beginning to look like the
November winds had al¬

ready begun to blow
across it.let us advise
you aboat the proper care

for it, and you will be sur¬
prised at the difference
in a sfywt time.

B. & B. Feed & Seed Co.
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign.

PREACHER ATE BOTH
GIZZARDS AND WON
ENMITY OF BOBBY

Couldn't Keep from Cussing
When Lad Saw His Coveted
Gizzard Going I.nto Plate of
Preacher.

WHITE BRITCHES AT $1.50

Well, folks, how in the world are

you? We laid out of the paper last
week, doggone it, because Mrs. Glaz-
ener had that big advertisement
about all of them pretty dresses,
which she sold to the good women
from all parts of the county, and
here she has gone and fetched in an¬

other shipment of Chiffon Dresses
which she is offering for only $4.95

but we got to get this column in
:his week, or bust. So you can read
ler dress advertisement and then
read this stuff. Both of them are

food, you bet, but danged if wc don't
relieve this column is best.
We sold a man TWO pairs of

white britches Monday last, and he
lad never before in all his life worn

i pair of white britches.that is, he
lad never worn white britches on the
>utside. We dont know how about
he underthings. But he was look-
ng at these white britches, and
vhen we told him that they would
vash good and clean, and not draw
ip, and that they cost him only
1.50, blamed if he didn't take TWO
It reminded us of a story that we

leard one time. There was a little
>oy by the name of Bob. When he
vas learning to talk, this little Bob
ived with people who cussed all the
ime, so little Bob could outcuss a

ailor. When he was about ten
'ears old his parents died, and little
Bobby went to live with his unclc
md aunt. These pepole were good
:hurch members and it nearly killed
hem to hear Bobby cuss like he did.
rhey whipped him, they begged him,
hey done everything to break him.

It was announced one day that the
ireacher was coming to this home
lext Sunday for dinner. The old
oiks were scared stiff, fearing that
3obby would cuss while the preacher
vas there. Bobby was very fond of
he chicken gizzard, so his aunt,
old him if he would be good all the !
^eek, and not cuss a single cussword,
hat he could have the gizzard next

>unday. Bobby knew his onions,
ind told his aunt that the preacher
ras a.'so a fool about the gizzard, j
Veil, the aunt then said she would j
¦ill two chickens, put one gizzard on

op of the meat plate and the other1
'izzard down under the gravy so j
Job woud get one after the preacher
lad had his. Well, Sunday came,
>r.d not a bad word had come from
JobbyV mo»J;b Hp , was nice at

aunday School. He was nice ".£.1!
hrough church. He was nice after
hey all got home. He was nice at
he table, while the preacher asked
he blessing. Then the chicken plate
vent, of course, to the preacher
irst. He took the gizzard that was

>n top. Then he saw two pullie-
'ones, so he knew there must be an¬

other gizzard in the dish, and the
preacher went digging down until
le found the other gizzard at the
>ottom of the dish, under the gravy.
He pulled it out and put it on his
relate with the other gizzard. Little
Bobby had been watching him close¬
ly, and when he saw the preacher
get the other gizzard, he yelled out:

"Aunt Sally, I be
thing didn't get both

arizzards!"
^ ou look at these white britches

here, and you'll take two pairs, too.
Just one dollar and a half.cheaper
than patching your old ones. They're
durable, too, and wear well and can

be washed.
Back to socks this time. Got an

arm full of Golf Socks here that
beat the band going at fifty cents a

pair. They're good, they're o.k. and
anyone can wear Golf Socks at fifty
cents a pair.

Got something else here that we

ain't going to say much about, on¬

ly tell you that this article is good,
and away down in price from any
other place. Kote*. 35 cents a

dozen, in packages. Enough said.
But we can talk about Ginghams,

a whole paper full, and then never

tell the full tale of Ginghams her«
at Ten Cents a yard. This is t

gingham that ordinarily sells for fif
teen cents a yard, but we are selling
them at Ten Cents a yard, becausc
we bought them the Glazener Waj
and we're selling them the Glazemi
Way.

GLAZENER'S INC.
GLAZENER CUTS THE PRICE

a::d sells the goods

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of i.he pQwer

of sale contained in a deed in trust
'executed on the 19th day of Sep¬
tember 1925 by Wm. B. Carroll to
[Thomas H. Shipman, Trustee, which
said deed in trust is duly recorded
fin the office of the Register of
Deeds of Transylvania County in
Book 14 page 584 and indexed in
'said office arid to which said index
'and record reference is hereby made
and the same made a part hereof
for the purpose of description, and
default having been made in the
payment of both principal and in-,
terest on the note secured by the
'said deed in trust and legal demand

; having been made for the payment
| of same by the holder of said note,
;and all other legal notices having

been duly given, the undersigned
! will, on Monday, 25th day of August

1930 at 12:00 o'clock M. Offer for
|sale at Public Auction and sell to
.the highest bidder FOR CASH at
ithe Court House Door in the Town
of Brevard, County of Transylvania'

, State of North Carolina, the follow¬
ing piece, parcel or lot of land, and
.all in|:rests therein, as described in
aid deed in trust, and said land be¬
ing more particularly described as
ollows:
Being lots Nos. 15, 16, 17, and

18 in Block 2 of the H. C. Case sub¬
division formerly known as the T.
J. Wilson property as shown by Map
No. 25G, surveyed and platted by
John L. Stacy, Registered Surveyor,
August 1925, said map being on
record in office of Register of Deeds
for Transylvania County in Plat
Book No. . . at page No. . to
which reference is hereby made for
a full and complete description of
said lots by metes and bounds.

Said sale beinp: made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, cost and expenses of said sale.

This the 22nd day of .July 1930. '

THOMAS H. SHIPMAN, Trustee.
July 23]30'AUG 6! 13

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

if sale contained in a Deed in Trust
xecuti'd on the 12th dav of Oct.
3925 by H. C. Case to J. D. Cald¬
well, Trustee and T. H. Shipman,
Trustee, which said Deed in Trust
is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Transylvania
County in Book 19 page 303 and in¬
dexed in said office and to which
said index and record reference is
hereby made and the same made a
part hereof for the purpose of de¬
scription, and default having been
made in the payment of both prin¬
cipal and interest on the notes se¬
cured by the said Deed in Trust and
legal demand having been made for
the payment of same by the holder
of said notes, and all other legal
notices having been duly given, the
undersigned Trustees will ,on Mon¬
day, August 25, 1930 at 12:00
o'clock M. offer for sale at Public
Auction and sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the Court House door
in the Town of Brevard, County of
Transylvania, State of North Caro-

Ilina, the following piece, parcel or'
lot of land, and ail interests therein, j
'as described in said deed in trust,
and said lands being mosre particu-
llarly described as follows:

Lying in Eastatoe Township BE¬
GINNING on a white oak on the
southeast side of Trammels Branch'
'or Abram's Branch and runs north
16 deg west 160 poias to a boxwood
at the head of the spring; thence
south 74 deg. west 100 poles to a

stake; thence south 16 deg. east 160
poles to a stake; thence north 74
deg. east 100 poles to the BEGIN- 1

NING, containing 112 acres more
or less.
Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter,
est, cost and expenses of said sale.

This the 22 day of July 19S0. I
J. D. CALDWELL, Trustee.
T. H. SHIPMAN, Trustee.

July 23J30|AUG 6[13
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power Jof sale contained in a Deed in Trust ]executed on the 19th day of August ,1925 by William Speiccr and wife, i

Mrs. William Speicer to Thomas H.
Shipman, Trustee, which said deed .

in Trust is duly recorded in the I
office of the Register of Deeds of !
Transylvania County in Book 14'.
page 536 and indexed in said office
and to which said index and record *

reference is hereby made and the "

same made a part hereof for the '

purpose of description, and default !
having been made in the payment of
both principal and interest on the 1

note secured by the said Deed in 1

Trust and legal demand having been '

made for the payment of same by
the holder of the said note and ail 1
other legal notices having been duly '

given, the undersigned Trustee will,
on Monday 25th day of August 1930
at 12:00 o'clock M. offer for sale at
Public Auction and sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in the Town of Brevard.
County of Transylvania, State of
North Carolina, the following piece,
parcel or lot of land, and all inter-
est therein, as describfd in said )
Deed in Trust, and said land being !
more particularly described as foi l
lows:

Being lots Nos. 6, 7, 8, and 9, 10
and 11 in Block 1 of the H. C. Case .

subdivision formerly known as the J
T. J. Wilson property, as shown by
map No. 256. surveyed and platted
by John L. Stacy, Registered Sur¬
veyor, August 1925 said map being
on record in office of Register of
Deeds for Transylvania County in
Plat Book No. 33 at page No. 104,
to which reference is hereby made
for a full and complete descrpition
of said lots by metes and bounds.

Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, cost and expenses of said sale.

This the 22 day of July 1930.
THOMAS H. SHIPMAN. Trustee.

July 23|30iAUG 6,13
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a Deed in Trust

executed on the 19th day of August
1925 by C. L. Nesbitt to Thos. ll.
Shipman, Trustee, which said Deed
in Trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Transylvania County in Book 14
page 580 and indexed in said office
and to which said index and record
reference is hereby made and tbv*
same made a part hereof for the
purpose of description, and default
having been made in the payment of
both principal and interest on the
note secured by the said Deed in
Trust and legal demand having been
made for the payment of same by
the holder of said note, and all other
legal notices having been duly given,
the undersigned trustee, will, on
Monday, 25th day of August 1930 at
12:00 o'clock M. Offer for sale at
Public Auction and sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in the Town of Brevard,
County of Transylvania, State of
North Carolina, the following piece,
pcrcel or lot of land, and all inter¬
est therein, as described in said
Deed in Trust, and said land being
more particularly described ai fol¬
lows:
Being lots Nos. 18 and 19 in

Block 1 of the H. C. Case subdivis-
on formerly known as the T. J.
Wilson property, as shown by" map
So. 256, surveyed and platted by
John L. Stacy, Registered Surveyor,
August 1925, said map being on
¦ecord in office of Register of Deeds
For Transylvania County in Plat
Book No. 33 at page No. 104, to
which reference is hereby made for
i full and complete description of
>aid lots by metes and bounds.

Said sale being made for the pur-
Jose of satisfying said debt, ^Tnter-
;st, cost and expenses of said sale.
This the 22 day of July 1930»
THOS. H. SHIPMAN, Trustee.

July 23 30 AUG 6 13

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is* by train. The safest. Most com¬
fortable. Most reliable. Costs lesa.
Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
jreatly reduced fares for short trips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

AN INVESTMENT
An advertisement placed
in the Little Ads is an in-
vestment that will make
you money. The next time
you have an odd article
to sell or desire some used
article place a small ad-
vertisement in this paper.
The cost is small and the
results are great.

EVERY
PAIR GORDON

irft.SE NOW
ON SALE^

Other Chiffon
and Service
Weight Hose

$1.00 PAIR

Gordon $1.50 Hose, Service or Chiffon.
French Heel. Sale Price, PAIR

Gordon V-Line $2.00 Hose all Silk Chiffon
Sale Price, PAIR .... . .

Gordon $2,GO Hose, Chiffon, Service and

Heavy Service. Sale Price, PAIR

GORDON
HOSIERY

GORDON
HOSIERY

TtPUSHELL''9

GORDON
HOSIERY

GORDON
HOSIERY


